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The Wacky Cactus
T E A M W O R K  –  T O G E T H E R  E V E R Y O N E  A C H I E V E S  M O R E !

Holidays are looming!  Whether you are considering a break in this country or an expedition overseas, you don’t want minor mishaps 
turning into major disasters.  From upset stomachs to sunburn, taking a bit of care can make for a much more enjoyable 
time for all the family.  At  Forever we have products we think you ought to consider essential to ensure your summer 
holiday enjoyment.  Terrific value and impressively effective.  What more could you ask? 

Testimonials

Robin
(Editor)

orever Active  Probiotic – No-one 
wants their holiday ruined with an upset 
stomach, yet we seem at our most 

susceptible to this when we 
are away – different food, 

different water, differ-
ent bugs!  Our su-

perb, 6-strain pro-
biotic beadlets are 
easy to take and 
do not require re-
frigeration.  They 
provide good gut 

fl o r a , h e l p i n g 
strengthen the digestive and 
immune systems.

Aloe Liquid Soap – Bliss is a 
cool shower after a hot day, 
gently  cleansing and moistur-
ising our skin with our pH 
balanced soap.  It is mild 
enough to remove makeup, 
and men can use it instead 
of shaving foam – which also 
cuts down on the packing.  
Also the ‘no tears’  formula 
makes it ideal for children 
and babies’ skin or hair. 

Aloe-Jojoba Sham-
poo & Conditioning 
Rinse  – Rich in Aloe 
and Jojoba these 
products protect both 
scalp and hair from 
drying environments 
and leave hair silky, 
easy to manage and 
looking healthy.

Aloe Sunscreen – Our SPF 30 
formula is perfect for face and 
body and all skin types.  Ideal for 
beach holidays as it retains the 
SPF even after 40 minutes in the 
water.   Highly suitable for sport-
ing holidays as it is non-greasy.  
Apply generously 30 minutes 
before exposure.  Can be used 
as a moisturising after-sun to 

Acne
I have a customer whose girlfriend had 

quite bad acne.  She had tried numerous 
products with no real benefit.  I recom-
mended the Forever Propolis Creme and 
waited for feedback.  Within two days her 
boyfriend told me how  her skin was im-
proving, and after a week he said that all 
her work  colleagues were asking what she 
was using because the results were so fan-
tastic.  She is now  thinking of becoming a 
distributor herself, starting with all the 
orders from her work!

Restored Toe Nail
I personally have had no nail on my big 

toe for about 15 years due to sports inju-
ries gained in very competitive rugby and 
football matches; basically people jumping 
on my foot so many times that the nail had 
just vanished.  I stopped playing about ten 
years ago but it had never grown back, 
being (I  thought) absolutely destroyed.  
About five months ago I thought I would 
try the Forever Aloe Gelly, and completely 
coated my toe in it every day after shower-
ing.  It has taken about five months, and 
been a slow  process, but I now  have a 
100% completely healthy nail there – so 
I’m very pleased I gave it a try!

Peter Agnew

Toe Two!
Last year I  stubbed my big toe and the 

nail fell off after several painful days.  I 
used the Aloe Gelly daily as well and have 
made a full recovery.  Two for two then: it 
must work. 

Carl Munson

F

maintain your glorious tan for 
your return.

Aloe First  – Ease cuts, 
bruises, grazes, prickly heat, 
rashes and bites with this 
lovely  skin soothing spray with 
Aloe and herbs.  Aloe Vera and 
Camomile are natural anti-
histamines so will reduce itching.  
Spray on the hair to protect from 
sun,  salt and chlorine.  Cool hot 
skin when sunbathing with a fine 
mist of Aloe.

TOP TIP – Our soap, shampoo and 
conditioner are very concentrated 
and last for ages, so why not  lighten 

your load by decanting some 
into travel bottles?

TOP TIP – Don’t 
want  to be  the 
whitest  body on the 

beach?  Give  your-
self a ‘glow-to-go’ with our 
Sunless Tanning Lotion, 
so much safer than sun 
beds.  

NB. Does not  provide 
protection from the sun 
so still use the sunscreen.

Have fun on holiday – not worries!

Aloe Lips – with added Jojoba to 
keep  lips moisturised and supple.  
Also a handy pocket first aid kit.

PRODUCT SPOT: MPD – Multi-Purpose detergent
Highly  effective, yet kind to hands, clothes and the environment.  Lifts 

grime,  cutting grease and removing stains.  Cleans dishes, floors, windows 
and clothing.  Concentrated, remarkably economical and biodegradable too.  
A gentle, natural Aloe-based detergent suitable for sensitive individuals who 
may react to conventional washing detergents.

1·89 litres, code 50

Did you know?

X-Ray Burns 
Aloe Vera was used in 1935 to 

treat  third-degree X-ray burns, and 
more modern medicine uses it to 
treat  atomic radiation burns. Applied 
to wounds, the gel not  only reduces 
pain and infection, it 
stimulates cell re-
generation and there-
fore the growth of 
new tissue and skin. 
Scarring can be re-
duced significantly by 
using Aloe Vera. 

In 1959 the F.D.A. 
stated "upon review 
the F.D.A. admits that 
Aloe Vera does actu-
ally regenerate skin 
tissue". 

Passport, tickets 
… Aloe!


